
34 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1447. Membrane 6— cont.

Feb. 18. Grant in survivorship to the king's serjeants, Christopher Barton
Bury and John Trevelian,yeomen of the crown, of the offices of const.

Edmunds, stable and porter of the castle of Hadle,co. Essex,and of keeping
, Hadle park, to hold themselves or bydeputies,with the usual wages,

fees and profits, immediatelyafter the death of the duke of Gloucester.

Byp.s. etc.

Feb. 25. Licence for the precentor and chapter of the church of St. Davids
Bury to elect a bishopin the room of William,deceased. Byp.s. etc.

St. Edmunds.

April 20. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, Thomas Chaterley,yeoman

Westminster, of the crown, of 6d. a dayfor his fee of the crown from the fee farm
of the town of Derby. By p.s. etc.

MEMBRANE5.

Feb. 27. Grant in frank almoin to the master and brethren of the hospital
Bury of the HolyTrinitjr,Pontefract,of divers manors and lands,as

St. Edmunds, above [p. 17.] and of lands in Childes in Estbarsham,co. Norfolk,
by the space of sixteen years unjustly occupied by the duke of

Gloucester,now deceased,which Robert Knollis,knight, sometime

lord thereof, granted to the said master and brethren for the
sustenance of them and certain poor men. ByK. etc.

Feb. 20. Grant to John Hampton,esquire for the body,and the king's
Bury servant, William Lynde,of the manor of Neuport and the hamlet

St. Edmunds, of Birchangre,co. Essex,from the death of John Robessart,knight,
for fortyone years, at a rent of 23?. 6s. 8d., theymaintaining the
houses, closes and buildings and supporting all other charges ; in
lieu of a grant thereof to the former byletters patent dated 11 March,
23 HenryVI, surrendered. ByK. etc.

Jan. 28. Pardon to John Wode,on his petition shewing that he was indicted
Westminster, before the justices of the peace in Warwickshire of divers felonies,

and because he was found guilty by a juryof his enemies, confessed
the same to prolong his life, though he was guiltless, and became
king's approver, though ignorant of the felony, and that the king
pardoned divers liegesall feloniesbefore9 April last,which pardon
is dubious in his case, because he became king's approver, — of the
said felonyand of all felonies and trespasses committed byhim before
the said date, and any consequent outlawries. Byp.s. etc.

March 31. Licence for the abbot and convent of the monastery of St. Mary,
Canterbury. Nethe,in South Wales,to appropriate in mortmain the parish church

of St. Thelyawyby Talabount in the lordshipof Gower,in the
diocese of St. Davids. By p.s. etc.

Feb. 1. Commission to William Kempe,yeoman in the office with Ralph
Westminster. Boteler,' chivaler,'

chief butler of England,to buywine for the
expenses of the household and to take carriage therefor.

Bybill of the chief butler.

April 24. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year

\Vestminster. granted to Simon Kylygrewe late of Arwennek,co. Cornwall,
' gentilman,'

as stayingin the companyof Richard Vernoun,knight,


